
As a digestive aid
ACV helps to boost our ability to produce stomach acid, 
an important part of the digestive process. Start off with 
1 tsp, either on its own or in a bit of water, and add more
as needed.

As a tooth whitener
Mix some ACV with baking soda and water and the 
foaming action will help to whiten your teeth. 

To combat bad breath
Mouth feeling a little funky? Apple cider vinegar can help. 
The acetic acid in ACV can fight bacteria, so try an ACV 
gargle or rinse with 1 Tbsp of ACV in warm or room 
temperature water.

As a shampoo rinse
One of the many uses for apple cider vinegar is for 
healthy hair. ACV revitalizes the scalp, detangles and 
adds shine (especially if you’re on the no-shampoo 
train). Start off with 2 Tbsp of ACV mixed with 8 ounces 
of water. You’ll probably need to experiment with this 
ratio, as everyone’s hair is different, so adjust as needed.

As a skin toner
Apple cider vinegar can help remove oil and rebalance 
skin pH, plus its anti-bacterial properties can
 improve acne. 

20 Uses for Apple Cider Vinegar

For Your Body 
As a candida treatment
Apple cider vinegar’s anti-fungal properties may benefit 
those with candida, particularly candida in the mouth.

To fight foot + toenail fungus
Soak your feet in apple cider vinegar and water (or apply 
topically) to address foot and toenail fungus.

Add it to a sitz bath
Hemorrhoid suffers can find some relief by sitting in a 
sitz bath with 1/4 cup ACV and warm or cold water. This 
especially helpful for women who have 
pregnancy-related hemorrhoids!

To help balance blood sugar
Research indicates that apple cider vinegar (and other 
vinegars too) can improve insulin sensitivity.

To improve metabolic disorders
Animal research shows promise for ACV to help reduce 
body weight, cholesterol levels and inflammation.
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20 Uses for Apple Cider Vinegar

In Your Food Around the House
For pickling vegetables
We love our fermented foods and apple cider vinegar is 
a good one to use to add some fermented goodness to 
quick pickles, or for flavour at the end of fermentation 
(don’t use it as a base for lactic acid fermentation – like 
for fermented veggies such as kimchi or sauerkraut – as 
this will disrupt the fermenting process).

For salad dressings and marinades
ACV adds great flavour to your favourite salad dressing 
recipes and marinades.

To make vegan buttermilk
Mix 1 tsp of apple cider vinegar in your plant-based milk 
of choice and let it sit for 5 minutes. Then use as you 
would buttermilk in your gluten-free baking recipes.

Add it to hot water before poaching eggs
Love poached eggs, but find it challenging to make them 
at home? Adding a splash of apple cider vinegar to the 
water helps the egg whites firm up more quickly, so you 
won’t end up with a mess.

Add it to your braising liquid
If you love braised vegetables and meat, add 2 Tbsp of 
apple cider vinegar to the pan for an extra tangy flavour.

Use it in bone broth
Pour a tbsp or two of apple cider vinegar into the pot or 
slow cooker with the bones when making bone broth. 
This helps to pull the nutrients and minerals from the 
bones into the water.

In home cleaning products
Home cleaners are one of our favourite uses for apple 
cider vinegar! Grab some ACV and baking soda from your 
pantry and mix it with water and some essential oils. You 
can use this all-purpose cleaner everywhere. 

To prevent fruit flies
Mix some apple cider vinegar, dish soap and water in a 
small bowl and leave it in your kitchen to keep fruit flies 
away. Sounds odd, but it works!

As a natural weed-repellent
Put apple cider vinegar and water into a spray bottle and 
spritz on weeds in your garden for a pesticide-free and 
herbicide-free weed killer.

To get rid of pet fleas
Doggie lovers rejoice: use 1 part ACV and 1 part water 
and apply to your dog’s fur to repel fleas. It’s a good 
idea to do a small test spot first to see if your dog has a 
reaction to it before doing his/her whole body.
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JOIN OUR 
 GLOBAL 

COMMUNITY! 

Claudia Ortega, 
MEXICO

This course gave me all the 
tools I needed to change my 
habits… I feel very proud of 
being a graduate. The good 
vibes are contagious. I love 
being a part of this!

Marissa Rodriguez, 
HAWAII

This program was beyond 
anything I could have ever 
expected. The quality 
of everything (support, 
information, program, portal) 
was amazing! This program is 
hands-down one of the BEST 
investments I’ve ever made 
in myself and my family. 

Sue Fitzgerald, 
ONTARIO

The CNE course is all about 
food, but it’s about so 
much more than that. It’s 
about community, research, 
knowledge, investigation, 
friendship – who we want to 
be and how we want to be in 
this world.

A 100% ONLINE, INTERACTIVE 
PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATION PROGRAM 
offering practical, everyday, natural cooking skills 
combined with a deep exploration into the therapeutic 
properties of the foods we eat and how we prepare them.

THE CULINARY NUTRITION EXPERT PROGRAM

Gain exceptional confidence & skills in how to 
effectively share culinary nutrition knowledge 

with your family or in your own business. 

Understand the 
benefits and 
drawbacks of 

different dietary 
protocols.

Taste the world  
with delicious 

original recipes.

Create and 
master your own 

from scratch 
recipes.

Connect with an 
amazingly supportive, 

global community  
of Culinary  

Nutrition Experts.

CulinaryNutrition.com/Program

We are the only school that uses 
food as the primary teaching 
tool. Our classes take place in the 
kitchen, and you join us from your 
own home for cooking, tasting, 
learning, creating, and sharing. 
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